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At a Stated Meeting of The New- York Soet'ety for 
promoting the Mm111mif!ion of Slaves, &c. l1eld at 
the Society's Schl)o/-Room, in Clijf-jlreet, the 161/t 
of May, l797: 

'f HE Society having received Information that 
the Annual Difcourfe 011 Slavery was delivered, by 
SAMUEL MILLER, on the l2th ult. agreeably to 
Appointment,-

Refolved, 

' That "\\7;:ILL1AM DUNLAP .. and" .ELIHU H. 
~- SMITH be a Committee to wait on Mr. Mr LL ER, 
'· 

to prefent him with the Society's Acknowledge· 
ments for his excellent Difcouife, and to requeft a 
Copy for publication. 

Extrafled from the A1itttltes, 

E. H. SMITH, Secretary .. 
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A 

DISC 0 URSE, &c. 

Friends, mul Fellow Citizens, 

JN meeting you on this"occafion, I am deeply 
impreffed with circumfrances which demand the 
warmefi: congratulations. We cannot furvey the 
prcfent condition of the civilized world, without 
forming a contraft:, at once pleating and melancholr, 
between our peaceful and happy fituation,_ and the 
convulfed and diftra£ted fiate of thofe countries 
wfth which we are moil nearly connet."ted. No in
vidious feelings-no inferi.Gbility to the! calamities 
of others, will be fuppofed to fuggefl: this compa
rifon. It is forced upon us by a conjunCl:ure in 
human aff.:'\irs fo extraordinary and interefting, 
that no one can be inattentive to it-fo gloomy 
and dark, that none can calculate the danger, or · 
fee the end. 

At 



b~rer juH:ly we niay. exult in the excellence of our 
Confl:itution1 and. the lnimanity of our l<'.ws; · wq 
~re forbidden to be idle, while a fingle fource pf 

human mifery, admitting of relief; remains to tar~ 
nifh our charalter; 
.. , That, in t.he clofo of the, eighteenth, century,. i~ 

·fhould be eitecmed proper and nccdfary, in any 
civilized country, to inftitute difcourfes to appofe 
the ila:'1,'ery and ~01rtinerce of the human fpecies1 i~ 
a wonderful fact in the annals of fociety ! But 
that' this country fhould be America, is a foleciGri 
onl¥ to be a<;cotmted for .by the general inconiift
ency of the human character. But, after all the 
furprife that Patriotifm can fed? and all the indig
nation that l\1oraliJy cal.1.f.uggeD:..o!f-this 'f~1bjc~, 
the humiliating.tale nn.1ft be told-that in this free 
country-in this co~n.try, the plains of which.arc 
ftill fl:ained with blood fi1ed in ,the Cl\Ule of liberty; 

.:..__in this cOUQ.try) from which has been procl;:i,iq1eµ 
to diftant lands, as the bafis of Qur political exi~~ 

. ence:, .the -_nbble principle, ,_that.''. ALL. ir~N; A.RE· 

1JORN FREE AND . EOJfAL,"-in.th~s count~y tl1~re 
are :fl aves !-:-1nen . .are .bought and fold! Stni,ng<>~ 
_i~deed ! that _the. bofom which glows :it ths name 
of \iberty in general, and the arm which has, been 
fu vigoroirlly exerted in vindication of human 
rights, 010ulcl yet .be found leagued on the fide 
of oppreffion, and. oppofing their avowed prin~ 
cipk:s ! 

B . MucliJ 



~~rer j~ftly we uiay exult in the t~xcellence of ottr 
Conftitut.ion1 and the lntmariity of our laws; w¢ 

!ire forbidd~n to be id.le, while a fingle fource. of 
human mifery, admitting of relief, remains to tar: 
hi11J. our t;:harafrer~ . 

Tha.t> in the c!ofe of the. eighteenth c~ntury, it 
fhould be efteemed proper and neceffary, in any 
civilized country, to inftitute clifcourfes to oppofe 
the ha.very v.nd .:ommerce of the ht11nal) fpecics1 is 
a wo~1clerful fact in the annals of fociety J But 
thnt this country fl1ould. be America, is a folecifo1 
only to be a<;coll.l).ted for by the genera~ inconfift
ency of the human character. Ent, after all the 
furprile that Patriotilin can feel, and all the indig
nation tl1at :Cvio~aliJy, cai:i fuggefl:..,o~--this · (ubjdl:, 
the humiliating.tale mlift be told-that in this free 

. country-in this co~n.try; the plains of which. arc 
!till ftained \vi th blood fhed in the caufe·of liberty; 
_:_jn this cOlll].try; from which has been proclaimc~l 

, to diftant lands, as the bafis of our political exift...:. 
\ ,ence, .the .. noble principle, _that.''. ALL ME~ A.RE· 

\ 'B0°RN FREE AND. EQJJ AL,"-. in this country th~r:-e 
\ are flaves !-:-men ,are .bought and fold! Strang(;, I ,,i~deed ! that the. bofom which glows at th~ name 
1 of liberty in general, and the arm which has been 

fo vigorou1ly exerted, in :Vindication of human 
rights, (hould yet , be found leagued on the fide 
of oppreffion, and. oppofing their avowed prin
ciples! 

B Much, 
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Much, indeed, has been done :by mn.'ny· bei:ievd..; 
Jent. indivich:mls and focieties,. to 'iiboliih'thls cl if-· 
graceful ·praft:.iC!e,. and to improve the condition of 
thofe unhappy people, 1W:hom ·the ·ignorance ·Or .the 
avnrice of our anceftors has be·quenthed· to us as 

. 1J;ives. Still, ·however; notwithftanding·all the la- !· 
·bours ·and .. .elo.q'.u,~hte. which have been dire&d:l 
«gainft it, the evil co111i:riues·; · ftUl ilaws .and pra:c
tices exift, Which· foudly tall for reform·; ftill· 

'MORE THAN HALF A MILt.rioN of our fellow 
·creatures in the United States are deprivcd·of .tha!: 
.,\rhich, .next to 'life, is .the tleareft .bhth-right of 
·:man. . 

To deliver the plain dictat~s .. ,orli'uhuinity, jttf0 

.tice, religion, and good policy,' on this fubject,. is 
'fh~ defign of the ·preferit diftourfe.. [n ·doing this~ 
it will not be e.kpeCted that any thl'ng new ·fuould 
·be' offered. It is ·not a ·new :fohjeeq and ·every 
poirtt of view in ·\\ihich ·it · ca:rr be , confid~red has· 
been long fince rendered familiar b}1 .tJ{e ingeniotis 
and the humane. All th~t ·is left · fo1· me is, ·to 
-hring to your reme'rn:brance principles which, how
·'ever well known, cannot 'be foo often ·repented~ 
and to exhibit fame of the moft obviou~ argumen~s 
iigairift. an evil which,· though generaily acknow~ 
ledged, is ftill praClicnlly pedill:cd ·in. 

·-And. here I ihall pa.Cs over in file1~cethe unmtm
bered cruelties, nnd the violations of every natural 
:\Jld focial tie, which mark the African trade, and 

which 
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~vhkh attend the injured captives in dragging tl:lem 
from their native fi1ores, and frotn all the attach
ments of life. I Drnll not. c~ll you to_contemplate · 
the miferies and .l)ardibips which follow them int.o 
fervitude, and re-nder their life a -cup of \lnmingled. 
bitter~1,~fs. u mxi1ling' to wound y01,ir feelings, or 
_my own_, by the melancholy recital, over the[e 
fcenes I wot1ld willingly draw a veil; and confine 
myfelf to principles and views of -the fubje~ more 
ii111m.ecli~tely applicable to ourfelves. 

That en:flaving, or continuing to hold in ilaver)r, 
thofe who have -forfeited their l!ber.ty by no crime, 
.is .contrary to the cli6t;i,tes both of ju!l.ice and hu
manity, :I tn;lft few who .hear me will be difpofecl 
io deny:. However the jl.1dgment of (omc· ~ay be 
;biaifed ·bjr the fuppofed pecuH'arity'o[certain cafes, 
lprefur~1e :that, w-ith regard to the abfl:rat\: pri.1).
.ciple, .there ca.n be but one opinion among en- . 
lightened and candid minds~ Vi/hat is the end of 
.all focial conne&:ion but the advancet.:nent of hq
man. happinefs ? . ,And what can be a more plain 
and indi(putable principle of republican govern
.ment, tha~ that all -the righ_t which fociety poffofs 
over 1ndividl;lals, or one rQnn over ·another, mufl:. 
be fo'l.lncled either- .u,pon contrntl:, exprefs or iin~ 
plied, cir ~pon forfeiture by crime r But, are the 

. l Africans and their defcendants enfl.aved upo11 either 

1 ( of thefe principles? Have they :voluntarily ful'
]; rei;i.dered.,their liberty to their whiter br.ethren:? or 

ha.ve 



have t~ey forfeited thei~ natural. right to it by t\1~ 
violation of any law? Neither: of thefe: is pre; 
tended by the · moft zealous advocates for flaveq. 
By what ties, then, are they held in' fervitude? By 
the ties of fore~ and inj'ufi:ice on'ly; by ties ·which 
are eqµally"oppofecl to the i:eafrni of .thi11gs, _and 
to the· fund<imental principles of ·all legitima~~ 
a:ffociation; ' - · · ' ' . .. 

In the prefent age and country, non~, I pr<='.
fume, will re!l a <lefonce of flave1:y on the ground· 
of fuperior force; the right of captivity; or any 
fimilar principle, which the igi10r:ince a11d the fe
rocity· of andent · times admitted as a jufi:ifiablc · 
teriure of property. It is to" be heped the ti111e is . 
paired, never more to return; when men would 
recognize maxims as fubverfive of ~norality as they 
~re of focia1 happinefs.' ~an the htws' and rights·_ 
of war be propel'ly drawn into p'recedent for the 
iinitation of fober and regular ·government?., Can ; 
we fantl:ion the deteHable idea, that liberty is only 
an advantage gained by ·fi:rength, and not· a l'ight·. 
derived from nature's God? Such fentin1ents 
beco-rne the 'abodes of de!1ions, .rather than focieties. 
of civilized men. 
· Pride, ind~e<l, may contend, that thefe unhappy 

fubjeB:s of 'om opp'reilioh arc an iliferior rac;e of 
beings; and are therefore affignecl by the fuitl:efl: 

juftice'to a depreffed and forvik fi:ation 'in fociety. 
But 'in what ·does this inferio~~ty. corifift? In IL 

cliff'erencc 



~:liiferencc of comple:don and figure? Let the nar~ 
row and illiberal mind, who rnn advance foch an 
argument, recolleEt whither it will carry him. In 

·. traverfing the various regions of the earth, from · 
the Equator to the Pole, we find an infinite diver-. 
:fity of !hides in the complexion of men, from the 
darkeft to the faireft hues. If, then, the proper 
ftation of the African is that of forvitnde and de-

. I . 

preffion, we muft alfo contend, that every Portu- . 
guefe and Spaniard is, though in a lefs degree, in
ferior to :us, and fhould be fubjeet to a mea.iure of 
'the fanie degradation. Nay, if the tints of colour 
be co11fidered the teft of human dignity, we may 
j uftly afii.1 me a Im.ugh ty fuperiori ty over OU t fou Lhern 
'brethren of this continent, and devifo their fubju
§:lJion .. In fhort, upon· this ·pfificii)le, where fhall 
1iberty end? . or where fhall ilavery begin? At 
whaC grade is it that the ties of blood are to ceafe? 
And how ·many !hades muft we clefcend ftill lower 
in the fcale, .before mercy is to vanifh with them? 
' · But, perhaps, it will be fuggefteq, that the Af
ricans and their defcendants ai·e inferior to their 
wh,iter brethren in ilttelleElual capacity, if not in 
coniplexion and ~gure. This is itrongly afiertea, 
l:iut upon what ground? Becaufe we do not fee 
men who Jabour under every difadvantage, and 
\~ho have every oi1eni1ig faci.1lty bh\fted and cle
fl:royed by their depreffed condition, fignalizc 
tl.ir.rnfelve~ as philofophers? Becaufe we do not find 

men 



men who are almoft entirely cut off from every: 
fource of mental improvement, rifing to literary 
]wnours? To fo.1)pofe the Africans of an inferior 
radical charaCl:er, becaufe they have not thus dif:
tinguifhed themfelves, is jufr as rational as to fop; 
pofo every private citizen of an inferior fpecies, 
who has not rai(ecl himfelf to :the conditiqn of 
royalty. But, .th:e truth is~ 1pany of the negroes. 
di!cover great ingenuity, notwithftanding their 
circumftances are fo deprdfed, and fo unfuvourable 
to all cultivation. They become excellent me
chanics and praCt:ical muficinns, and, indeed, learn. 
every thing their mafters take .the pains to teach 
them.* And how far they might.i1,nprove in thi~-. 

rdix~Cl:, were the fame advantages confened oq.. 
them that freemen eajoy, is impoffible for us t9 
decide until' the experiment be made.. , 

ARISTOTLE long ago faid-"Mcn of little 
" genius, and great bodily ftrength, a.re by nature 
" deftincd to fcrrn, and thofe of a better capacity 
" to command. The natives of Greece, and of 
h fome other countries, being naturally fuperior in 
u genius, have a natural right to empire; and the 
" refl of mankind, being naturally ftupid, are def-

'' tined 

* Having been, for two years1 a monthly visitor of the 
Afrirn1 School in this cit)', I diretl:ed particular attention to 
the capacity and behaviour of the scholars, with a vie.w to sa
fofy myself on the point in question. And1 to me, the negro 
childrw nf tl~at instirution appeared, in general, quite as or~ 
derly, and quite as ready to l~arn, as white children. 
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.« tined° to labour and ·flnvery."* vViiat \vouid 
this' great philofopher have thought of his. 1own 
-;tenfoning, had he lived till the p1;efcnt clay? On 
the one hand, he would have .feen his country-· 
men,. of whofc genius he boafts fo much, lofe with 
.their liberty all mental charatl:er ;· while,. on the 
;other,. he would have Jeen· many nations,. .. whom 
he configned to everlafting ftupidity, 1hew them .. 
felves equal in intellectual power to the moft ex-
alted of human 'kind~ 

Again-Avarice may clamorouily contend, that' 
the larzvs ef propetty juftify :flavery; and that every 
one -has an undoubted right to whatever ·has been 
obtained by fair p11rclu!fa or regular dejcent. To 
·this demand the anfwer is'.PJ~~E'.:.~".!he ·right' whiclt 
every man has to his perfonal liberty is paramount 
to all the laws of property. · The tight which every 
one has to himfalf infinitely tranfcends all other 
human tenures. Of.confcqnence~ the latter can 
never be frt in oppofition· to ·~he~forme1·~ I do not 
meo.n, at prefent, ·to· decide the .. qneftion, whether' 
·the poffeffors-of !laves, whcrt called :Upon by publio 
. auth0rity to manumit them, .fhould be indemnifiei:l 
'fo1: the lofs they fuftain·1 ·'this .is a:.feparate.quef-· 
tion, and muft be decided by a diffei:cnt tribunal 
from that before which I bring· the general fobjcct. 

· All I contend for at prefent is,. that no claims of 
propel'ty can ever juilly interfere witht or be f'uf

fere~ 
:,;. De Republ, lib. i. cap. 5, 6. 



. 
"fored to i1.1ipede the opei·ation of that liol5le rtn:d 
etcrmi1 "principle, that . " all men are endowed . by 
" their. Creator with certain unalienable rights--
" and that alrtong thefe are life; liberty, and tb:e 
" purfoit ·of happirte!Si" 

Thele principles and remarks would doubtlefs 
appear [elf-evident to all, we1'e .the ca(e of the 
unhappy Africans. for a n1dment made our own:. 
\"Vere it m·ade a que.ftion; whether jufrice per
mitted the fable race of Guinea to carry 1.1s ·away 
captive from oi.1r own country, and froni all its 
tender attachments, to their own land; and there 
cnHave us and our. pofi:erity for ever ;-were . it 
made a quell:ion, I Jay, whet.her all this Wo-dld .be 
corifJll:ent" with jufl:icc and humanity, one univ~rfal 

.and clamorous negative would fhow ho'w abhorrent. 
the principle is from: ·am minds, when not blinded 
by prejudice. Tell us~ ye who were lately pining 
inALGERINE BONDAGE! tell us.whether all the 
wretched fophiftry .of pride,· or of avarice, could 
ever reconcile you to the c\1ains of barbaria.n~; oi· 

. convince you tlmt man hatj a right to opprefs and 
.injure ma11'? · Tell us what were your feelings, 
when you heard the pitylefs tyrant, who had taken 
or bought you~· ple..1.d either of thefe.rights for your 
detention; and juflify · himfelf by the fi)ecious 
prete11ces of cnpture or a~ -purch:i.fe, in riveting 
. your chains? 

Le;. 



'Let none fay; that, notwithftanding all thefe rea~ 
foriings, the :Oaves are lza-J>pier in a ftate of forvitud~, 
than they would be if fet at liberty, efpecially when 
they are treated with lenity, and provided for in a 
comfortable manner; That there are different de .. 
g:rees Of wretchednefs among them, in different cir.). 
cum{bi.nces, no pne can doubt: and when they fall 
into the hands of th'e humane and kind~ their depref
fionis lefs.-...... far lefs miferab1e, than when the torture 
of -\vhips, the pairis ofl'mnger and nakednefs, and· the 
unreafonable impofitions of hard talk.-mafters, .are 
added·fo fervitude. · :On this accoun~, I am happy in 
being· able to fny, that the lot of fl.aves a~nong us is; 
in general, rhuch. mar~ tolerable than that of thofe 
in fome other parts• ev¢n of_.9.'?.! .. ~~.Q .. Q.QUlltry.' But. 
frill they.are both in bondage, ; Howevet favoured 
the. fituation 'of:eitl)er1 they are both deprived of 
that bleffing; in pbifefiion of which the barren rock 
has its joys, and without which Eden itfelf'would 
be a gloomy fc~ne.. After· all the fordid pleas of 
thofe who would rheafute out enjoyfl1ent for _then1; 
they· are forced to fob:mit to an e_vjl.wh~ch, "how:
~~.ever difguifed, is a. bitter draugl~t, a11d ever ,will 
1' be fo. till N atu~e herfelf fi1all chftnge." 

.But higher laws than thofe· of common juftice 
and 'humanity may be urged agaiµft flavery. I 
mean THE J:.AWs ·OF GoD, revealed in the fcrip"' 
tures of ,truth. This divine fyftem,1~-inwhich we 
prof~fa to· believe and to glory, te.aches us, that 

C. God 



GDd liai made rif · Dite' blood ·nlr nattptJj· of men1haf 
dwell cJi the Jette rif ·the ·w!Jolr: eartlt. It teaches 
us, that, of whntevet· kindred or people, we' are aU: 
children of thc .. farhe common:: Fa~her.; . depen~ent· 

on the fame mighty power; and candidates for- t11e 
fame glorious immol-.tality. f't teaGhes us, that .~· 
lhould do to all men. whatev~1· wu, in like circum~· 
frahi;e5; ·would : that they fhchtld ·do unto us. ·It 
tenthes tis, in :a· \vdrd; that ' lo\re· to man,: ind ·a. 
tonfl:ant purfuit of human·· happinefs, ·is .the: fum· 
of all fodul duty.~Principlcs . thefo, which:.wag~· 
eternal 'War both witlqiolitkal and' domeftic:1fave ... 
ry~Prindp'!es wniGh forbid every fpecies o'f dpmi .. · 
nation, excepting that whid1-..i!r 1founded~on coni 
font, or which the welfare of fociety reqti.ires. · · ··: 
. There have not be~n want~ng1 . indeed,: men ·as 
ignorant a.s they Were impious;· who have· appealed 
to tl1e facre<l ;for~ptHres fur a ·d~fence ·of :fhweryi 
They. h:a \·e: dared fo '[eek: fot :a: juftifi:cation df in 4 
juries ahcl opprefhon' in a :volume, which-foathd 
nothing but peace.1m enrt/s,•.' tfnd igoiJd 'Will tcward1 
111e1i. ' :As· !\ 'fpeoih1o'ff of t th~it reafoning;.....:.Sqnie 
hnve.contended, " thhnhe Afritans ·are the ·pof\:e~. 
"rity of HAM, one of the.fo1ns· of No.AH;• that, 
" as it was:ac<:.fared by divine· infpiration-,: ·that his 
c'.c defrendhnts ihould be fervants to their brethren; 
'"' fo redudng···tHem . to ·<1. ftnte of 'flavel':Y .is l1nly ac~ 
'( coiuplifhing the will of'lieayeri." --But ·this plea: 
e<m•nevcr be '. maintained, either u1)011 the:grountl, 

· of 
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!:lf/aEl, or of Jober prfocip!e. The curfo pronounced 
-upon HAM was evidciltly a limited one, and cx
:tended only to·a p::i.rt,of his po(lerity. It was only 
faid, that the d~fcen.dants of CANAAN, one of the 
.four fons of HAM, '{houlcl (erve the pofrerity of 
:SJJEM and J APH!lT. This curfo, then, had no-
1thing to do with tbe African nations, who have 
been fo .nnrnh abufed by the ciyiJiz<';d world; but 
,was part! y fulfilled, when the defcendants of CA.· 
NA.A.Nin PALBSTINJ;: )Jecame l11rwers of woo4 qnd 
drawt!rs of wqter to .the JsRt\.ELtr.Es, whower.e the 
defcendnnts . of $1u:?y1 : ~n9 afterwards was com
pletely accomplifi1ed, when the CARTHAGINIAN$ 

and TYRIANs .w~J~ ~lbd:i.iec}. ·iiy ScIPro· and 
ALEXANDER. f . . 

· .But, admitting-the curf~ p;~~;·~·n~ed uponH.A.M 
to have .~ll the meaning and e1';tenfion which the 
.advocates for ilavery contend.; yet we are to re
member it was pr.opheticnl in its natt;Jre; and though 
infinite Wifdom .dcfigncd to fulfil it, frill it is plain, 
.the ·agents in bringingabout the. fulfilment canriof 

be confidered the lefi qimirutl on this account. . It 
was prophefied, tha_t the:SA-VIO.lJR OF THE W:OR1LD 
4hould be cruci'1ed, long before thnt impprtant 
event took place:; and yet,· I prc:Cume, none ever 
.fuppofcd !!:hat .this confideration exculpated his 
murderers. ·The truth is> jf our being made inih~-

. · ;nents 
' , ' • I ; • . ' ' ' • ~ ' ' , ' * See ST ACKHousE's J!istory of the Dible, 'vol. i. p. ~68, 

!l(><)'· 
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. -ments of accompliibing the deiigns of heaven take~ 
away guilt): there is no fuch .thing as crime in the 
world; ,the moft execrable cruelty that ever dif .. 
·graced mankind muft be pronounced right; and 
.the work of carnage and death, in every age, muft 
receive the benedittion of the.wife and the good! 
: The praCtice of the J1rws, the chofen people 
of God, has alfo been fuppofed, by fome, to fur. 
·niih a precedent which we might lawfully follow. 
That the children· of Ifrael had the permiffion of 
God to purchafe bondmen and bondwomen of th~ 
heathen nations which were round about them, 
and even to retain fame of their owq people in fer~ 
vitude, for a limited time,. is readilrgranted. But 
this permiffion appears 'to have been particularly 
·de!igned for that people, and was not extended to 
the reft of mankind. It ftands on the fame ground 
with many-other.things, which they' were permitted 
to do, on account of their feparation from the reft 
of the world, and on account of the comparatively 
fervile nature of their di(penfation; but in which 
·it would be extremely criminal for. us to imitate 
them. As well might the midnight murderer 
plead, as an apology for his crime, that Godts cho;. i 

fen people were once ordered to.deftroy the guilty 
heathen who inhabited the promifod l!J.nd. Be~ i 
.fides, if this pcrmiffion, given ta the children of 
Jfrael, on a fpecial otcafion, and for wife purpofes, 
_P~ ~Qnfiq~red as e~tepding to all fucceedipg tirµes 1 . . ' . .. ) 

· ancl I 
i 
' ·I 
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.and p~ople, where niall its o~ercition hegin? and· 
where {ball it end? If this principle be admitted, 
then e;very nation on earth is at liberty to purchafo 
and en:flave the citizens of every other. If this be 
the ca(e, we have a right to make merchandize of 
our white brethre:(l in Europe, if any can be found 
{o bafe as to feize and fell them to us; and they, 
on the other hand, have a like privilege to infi:itute 
,a. trade jn the flefh of AMERICAN FREEMEN!-· 

Will. any fay, that · this is a forced condllfion? 
No-thoughjuftice, humanity, and religion all rife 
up againft it, it naturally flows from the principle 
above fi:ated, and is quite as tenable in every point 
of view. 

But farther~the writi~g~_ .• C?.fJ~e Apoftles, it 
feems, have been thought by fome to furnilh a 
warrant for flavery. In one of the Epiftles we find 
thefe words-Let as many Jer-vants as nl'e under the 
yoke, count their majlers worthy of all honotw, that 
the name of God and ~is doEJrine be not b!a/p!JC111ed • 
.And let them who have believing majlers not defPife 
them, becaufa they are brethren, but rather do them 
fervice.* . Now, even taking for grnnted what, 
perhaps, may reafonably be called in quefi:ion, that 
the perfons referred to in this Pllifage were 11aves 
for life, and under invollmtar_y {ervitncle-frill it 
furnin1es no fuch argument M. many imagine. It 
mufi: be remembered, that the great Author of our 
· religion 

· it 1 Tim. vi. !l .. 



ieligion did not · thihk pr"oper direeUy tor i1~~erf'ere 
:with the political arrangements, and th<t civil jaws; 
which were eftabl.lihe4 when his Gofpel was firft 
preached among n~e11. He always rather .Inculcated 
fobmiffion, and patience under the mo11 oppreffive 
ll1JUnes. This 4ofrrit)e the Apoftle applies, in .the 
prefent inftaoce,· to a particular clafs of perfons; .to . 
whom 11e thought the admonitioil 11ece!larr-; and 
all that he if.ltends to inculcate on fuch is; that; 
du~ing the continua1~ce of their fervitude, .(the 
origin, nat\lre, or dllratioo of which does not ~ppear) 
.they fhmild f~ithfully perforn) their duty to their 
,tnafters, and' patiently fubm.it to theil' lot. But, 
does this precept j\1frify thofe who hold-th&ir f~Uow 
crcatu1;cs 1n i1legal and fofrible fubjeeUon ~ By n<;> 
means-No morethun the precepts, Rfjijl 1101 C'l.lil; 

hnd; If any man Jm#tJ thee on thy fight-ch.eek, turr. 
t.o him the ·other a!Jo, juftify the evil and the abufll! 
which they forbid us to refift- No· more than th<;: 
precept, Let ,every man be fi1bjeEl to th.e pow.ers t~a( 
·/Je, can be conftrued into ·.a juflification o( the 
cmelty. an<l def potifrn wliic::h, in thofe do..ys, and 
ever fince, r.ulersl1ave exercifed.ovcr their fubjeCl:s. 

But, though it be granted that ·Chrifi:,and: his 
Apoftles, for the renfon which has beenjuft ailign:: 
ed, <lid not in fa many words·.prohibit the pratl:icc 
of ilavery; it is evident they· ta'llght principles and 
doctrines utterly ablt0rrent from fuch a . practice~ 
And .they who imbibe the true fpirit of their reli~ 

g10n~ 



gioa; will not hefitate a momen.t to pronounce;· ·l 

d1at invading the ~iber.ty and diminilhing the ha.p~ 
prnefs of a fellow creature, are direaly oppofite to 
the benign genius .of ,Chriftianity. Hence it' is a. 
remarkable and \.veil known fa&; that, after the· 
lntrocluction of this religiop: into ll1e RoM.AN EM:0 

l'IRE, every fucceffive law thahvas. ma<le relating 
to. ilaves, .was more· and more in their favour, abn:t~ 
ing the rigours :of fervitu<le, until) at lafl:, all. the 
fobjeets of the e1npire were declared. equally free. 
Na.y, a celebrated l!ift0ria11.bas not· fcrupled to ac~ 
count for the degree of Jiberty \Vhich is at prefent _ 
~njoyed, throughout moft parts of.Eurnpc, by:~he 
mild and benevol~nt influence of a fyftcm, the uni~ 
form tendency bf \\ihich is,. to· terth't opprefjed go 
free,.aitd to ·break ewry yuke~''f:-·:--~-·: :· · , · -· : : 

But in vain is a.l large proportion of mankin,q 
f\cldreffecl :on the.principles of m6rality and religi'ofu 
Thefe they will. fel'dom regard, as long as they fop~ 
pofe intere)l and policy to·dclivedliffe-rent.precepts. 
·For '.the .fa.kc.roLfuch,- the1·efore, · I add,- with' th~ 
i.ltmofl: confidence, thaHln:very is not. more oppofed 
to.juftke, hm:nal1.ity; 'ancl,religion; than it is to the 
pfrERES_1" <Of ·incli,~ic)uaJs~ and to the TRVE' PO .. 

LICY an<l:HA'PUN·ESS of that fociety in which' it 
is fuff erecl to exift. . , , . . . . . , . , 1 

' ·Slavery will always be found, in proportion to 

. ; ' . ~ ~ 

. . .the 
" . 

· • Ro»l!R'r~<h:\1'Hlsto1•y of Charle8 ¥ • . Proofs and·:IUusi. 
tratiollS1 vol.1::1i0Jb:iie. ·'-- . , · ,.,, · - •: 



the extent and fev'erity with which it prevails, fo 
IN JURE THE ·MORAL sofa people. That it tends 
to produce, on the one hand, haughtinefs, a fiJirit 
.of domination, cruelty, and lewdnefs, among the 
.whites, aprJears probable, upon the :!lighte{t confi.1. 
deration of the fobjeet, and is abundantly proved 
by experience. And, on the other hand, that it 
has: an equal tendency, ta prcrduce and chllrifh al~ 
moil: every fpecies of vice, among the ilaves them~ 
[elves, none, I prefo111et will hefitate to acllpit. 
Should any have a renrnining doubt whether this 
:be the cafe, let thenl. compare the ftatc of rhorafa 
:1n thofe pa.rts of our own ·country, in which flavery 
.is ·either. unknown, or exifts .in .:the .. .moft lenient 
.form, with that which is exhibited in thofe· ftates 
in which :!laves are more numerous and more de• 
graded,·. That 'there is a Ccnfible difference be ... · 
tween the moral a.f pe& of the one and. the other, 
.no o~e.will controvert. That the domparifon fur.; 
nifhes a refolt'unfavourable to the latter, the moft · 
decided:partiali ty for them can neither. conceal nor 
deny." And that tl~is .differenc:e of national ·and 
moral charnCl:er depen'ds, to fay the leaf!,. in foinc 
degree, on the ftate of f1a'very in each refpeCl:ively) 
1 believe the- moft accur'ate and candid obferver! 
have readily granted.* 

. , ·rn 
* It is scarcely necessary to say, that no ,.ejlcflion on the 

,Sp\)1he.q1_Sratell i~ htre .i~t.enc!~.·. Many enlightened and bene· 
volent men among themselves acK.no.wJegge_:a.!ic! lam_ent_ the; 
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.·; iu, this:State, as well as .in mof\: others :iri ;.the 
ilni~n,. t-be ·teftim0ny 'of a :ilave· cannot be admit:ted 
in judi~ial prooefs~.J!XCypting iii a few cafes. vV.hat · 
i$:,the ground 0f ·thisfaw:r 't1!he anfwer is .ob\qous:, 
'T;-.'f. 13j,'4)v.EWY.D1EnAsEs Tll:E !'MTN,:O)· ·AND .co'Yt"" 
.RU·PTs Ti-tE ·.>Mo;RA:u ·CHArui~Jt1m/' ,; The .uri~ 
~li\ppy vi&iins .m .9ppreffl,pn•, : ,feeling :th~mfelves 
p.r1~Qltided b.p1ioldn~ :from .enjoying itHe benefi~ 
pf: fociety; ·i1egleft rt:he.:Jocial"1.virttiesJ ·f.1ntling 
H1,eir. own tights' h~bitually jnvaded,: they: foon learri 
~o pifreg.ucl :.the .. rlghts ,of other~·: . : . Tuiving perpe~ 
:tuall y· ·imde.i'· -the1 frbwns· .of _ p6:wer.; they: are : ·inferi;.. 
fibly taught ithe .. arts .of .deception,• treachery,• and 
:fr~Ud; ,until every •moral feeling .is. bhrn.ted .ot de.1. 
ihw¥edi .. ·• HenaeAla:v.es, .ill:.'~g _: _~ge;_(and counttiies1 
hiive generalJ¥ ··exhibited. the mofr od1mt3 !moral 
<lepravityi _;· rAnd , nations which,· for refinep)cnt~ 
~ir.tue~ and ·happiuefs, were ohce· the glory of the 
w0rk1,, under .the · ini>n irod ; of def potifm; .we ·11ow 
.behold fonJc.:intsfthe loweft frate .ofdebn.fement:/* : 
·· ,:" . ·' : .• • '· , _..i.; ~ · l. D ...... ... · : Nor 
.; . t; .!~ ~ -;,:° , ~ .. : ~·:~ : . . ; .. (1 . ,i l . ~t· :. , . . , . 

srme .trij1gs .• ,, 1_F.t ,is_ .tl1dr_ misfortu~_e.tO ~l!)Oad~d wit~ .an eviJ, 
of 'Which they are by no means 10s~nstb1c; . but to .the best 
u1ba11s of removing which, it must be bcli1::ved they have been, 
and continue to be most culpnl>ly inattentive. The ill-natured 
remarks ,nnd; <:o.m~111'iso11s .which ·have b.t=en often' mad..! ' by 
ju~ttypoli1icia1u, i()tl•thjs subject, .are: too odious and contempt
ible to bi: reproved: but a sober ,and .candid statement of the 
truth· ougbt .nejth¢r to!be1t:O:ilcealed, nor.·to offend any • 
. ' * For· fa~ther information on ·this part of the subjdt, the 
rea,dcr .is ·referred to' an E1;":Y 011 th~ Ejfdls of Sla'lle1y oi1 Morals 
a11d ft1d1u11y, by No All W eIJsT E tt, jun; Esquire-a vnluablt 



· 'Ncir has· ilavery a more mifch.ievous effetf oif· 
the morals of fociety, than it has ·dn -NATlONAn 
iNDUSTRY) p,oPULATION, · AN-D GENER.AL "'IM.: 

r.&oV.iMENT; .. Me'n ·not · oitly 'become lazy 'and 
idle· when they d:an make:others·the fervile infrru• 
ments of their;will·; .but labourwill fodrrhe efteertt.;, 
ed difreput~ble· and .degradi,ng, ·\vhen it is chi~fly 
p·erfornied' ·byr fl.av.es., t·.A'nd·:whatever;dirliinilhes 
jnduffry, difcourages p·opulation, and .fows· · ti7e 
feeds · of facial . 'weaknefs· '.and .difordef,; ·Befides; 
!laves; in general, do lefs work, ·. a11d wafre and 
deftroy much' more than free labourers.-"' ·F~eli.ng 
ho ·· ip.tereft ·in the p~operty of their· owners, theJ' 
.will feldom perfon:n more · laboun~·,.;G>r..exercife more 
.care, than will be merely fnfficient ·ta . fave .t}le1n 
from ·pl,lnifhment. Of couife, agriculture, carried 
on by, foch ·unintefejled machines; mllfr neceffadly 
l&hgliifl1 > lands muft ·become comparatively- 1.\n.i. 
produetive.; at1d every fpeoies .of nati<JnaI proft)erity 
muft be impeded, or dedine.' Thofe who 'are acl 
quainted with hifrory, or who take notice of what 
is daily exhibited in our own count1y, will be at 
no lofs £01: ~~as fo. exeri1plify a~(f~!,lflrifr *l~-~fJ~ 
here a9vanqed.'.. ·" ,.,d·1 .. ",, :. . ,,.rJn 

'" . .. ~ , ' l 1 • .. .. t 1. : ' 

wor~·, and well worthy the attention of•11lhvhowould sec! a 
judicious and compreh!!nsive exhibition; ;both .of fact and ar• 
gumimt, on so interesting a point. . · 

* It i9 said, 'by ·gentlemen well informed on this subjefr; 
that 1/wre blacks, in the Southern States, will not, in . general, 
perform more labour than one free white in the Northern.
Webster'~ fafay1 p. 7. 
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. In this part of the United States; .jndeed, th~. 
pernicious ieffell:s of ilavery are ,difplayed· in a 
eomparatively moderate degree. But even· iri our 
own State they are diftinC\:ly perceptible. Even 
here we fhould be a happier ·and a wealthier 
peopleJ · were ever.y labou"rer a freeman, and, of 
confoquence, the. produCl:. of every man's labour 
l~is ·~Wn · property.pW'ould to God, however, 

. there :were not fame of our SISTER REPUBLICS,· 

·~hofe fitl.1ation is . more perilous, and whofe 
pmfpeEts are more gloomy·! Our fouthern Bre•. 
thren,. :aea.L to .the diEtates of policy, to fay no~ 
thing of higher confidcrations; pave unhappily. 
fuffe!·ed the evil 'iµ queftion to take .fuch deep root' . 
a~oug them, and fo fpread its baneful influence. 
fo far and wide, tha~, if iCtlp nqf'j)rove the ruiu, 
it will probably prove, at leaft, the long and awful 
fcourge af their fand.-. "I tremble,\~ fays one who. 
cannot be fufpected of undue partiality for the de-. 
preffcd Africans, "I tremble for my c6untry wh~n 
'! I remember that God is juft-that his juftice 
'! cannot ileep for ever-and that an exchange of 
'~ circuinftantes is among probable events. The 
" Almighty has no attribute which can take fide 
"with us in fuch a. conflia:."t. 

I hav~ hitherto confined myfelf to the confidera
tion of ila~ery as it exifts among ourfelves, and of 
that unjuft domination which is exercifod over the 
' · · Africans· 



Afnica:n~ and .their. de:fc.tmdahts; .whq are· a!i·eady. iq 
our· country .-It is with a Te.gret an:q. .indig·natio1~ 
wh.i..ch·I.am .~nable .to exprefs,. that I call' your at-:· 
te11tio11, before cohcludiug, to, the conduct of fome 
an'iong us, who, -infl:ead of dimini!hing, !hive to 
im::reafe·the evil in qqeftioni · · While the friends of· 
humanity, in.: Europe and, America, are weeping· 
over their i~ijqrcd . f.ellb\.v creatUl'es,. iUKl dir.e~in.g.1 
t;hejr ing~nuit)i· a.nd their la.boµrs tq· ~he removal} 
9f fo difgraceful a monument of cruelty and' ava-: 
rice,. there are not ~anting men, who dahn; tJ1<::' 
p_tle, and enjoy the·priviloges·of Americai1 ci6zensr 
who. ftill employ ~hemfelyes in the odious- traffic 
of humanifl'eili:. Yes, in .. diretfy .(lPR9.fi.ti.Qfl to pub~ 
lie foutimcnt,.and a.faw of the land-," the1·e are: fhips; 
fitfod out, e\iery year, in the ports ·of the. United 
States,'to· tranfpor.~ the: i1~l~abita~ts °'f _i\frim, froml 
them nativ.~ Ihorcs-,. and.config11· them. to aH the. tor~· 
men ts ofi vVeflAndia opprefifon,~F cllow dtizens I· 
la Juilice: a~eep?. · · ls Hqn~anily· clifco1lfaged andl 
iilent, o~ account· of the. many injuries fhe has fof:. 
tained?· vVere not .phis th.c·~afo, methinks the·pur.:. 
fuit of tl1e beafts of the foreft would be forgotten; 
and fµdunonfters of wickednefs, would, irr their 
-ftead, be h~1nted from the 'abodes ofr men .. 1 ••• 

- Oh. AFR1c·.i\: ! unhappy, ill-fated· region.! how 
fong iha.11 .tl1y favage inhabitants· have reafon· to1 

utter complaints, and· to imprecate the veqgeance 
of heaven agai~ft civilizatio~ m1d chriftianity ? fa 

it 
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it . not enough that nature's God has· configt1ed 
thee to arid plains, to noxious· vapours, to devour.; 
ing bea{h of prey, and. to all the fcc)rching influence~ 
of the torrid zone?·, I\1uft rapi.ne and violence~ 

captivity and flavery, be fuperadded to thy tor-' 
!nents; and be inflieted too by men, who wear the 
garb of juftice and humanity; who boa:ft tlte prin-1 
.ciples pf. a fob lime morality;, and who hypocriti .. 
,cally' adbpt the.accents of the benevolent religion 
pf Jefos? .Oh-AF1ucA I thou loucLproclaime1· of 
phe rapacity, the .treachery, and cruelty of civilized 
man! · Thou everlafring monument of Europea!l 
.and Ameri'can difgrace ! ''Remember not againft 
'-' us oui1 offences1 'nor the offences of our fore .. 
. "· fa~hers ;" be· tender in the great clay of enquiry; 
and fh:ew a· ch;iftian. wor1d··n1au·"canf\; 'fuffer and 
forgive ! . · ; 

Such, t~en, is the nature and· rrtagnitud~ of al'l! 
cyil .~ifting 'among us, and for the diminution and: 
final extintl:ion of which, the So<nETY which r 
' ' ' 

now adurefa was inftituted :-an evil which reafon, 
juftice,, the: religion· of Chrift, and· found policy, 

·'· 'witl~ . one voice condemn :-·an evjl; therefore, 
.againft.which; .. whether we confider ourfelv1es as 
men, as chriftia:ns, or as patriots, we are bound to 
unite all our· force, and to difcourage by aJJ, jufll 
and equitable· means-. Commanded by Cuch high 
authority_,. and folicited by fo many interefting con 4 

flderations; I perfuade myfel~, tha~ iny fella~· citi~ 
zens 
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zeos will neither confider it~ objeC\: '!-lnworthy of 
their attent~on, nor be deterred by all the clamour~ 
of prejudice and of avarice, frol"!1 contributing 
their influence anp their exertions to its fpeedy and 
cv.erbJl:ing aboliti6.p. · . 

Many hav.e been the propofals of benevolent ( 
men to remGdy this grand evil, and ~o· a1neliorate .. 
the conditiQI). of . the. injured negroes,' But, 
while J.revete the very. mifl:akes of thofe who have 
fhewn the111felves friends to human happinefs, yet 
the mofl: of ~hefe propofals appear to me incum~· 
bered :with infopernble difficulties, and, in fame 
points of Ykw, to inyolve gref!,ter mifchief than : : 
the original diforder defigned tq .P.~-- ~-'.:1:~~-d. Im- i · 

~: ' tnediatcly to emancipate Jeven hundred thorifa11d j: 

:naves, and forni them forth into fociety, with all Ii 
the ignorance, habits, and vices of their degraded ! 
education about them, would probably produce 1·· 
effeC\:s more unhappy than any C?ne is able lo calcu"'. ! 
late or conceive. Nor does the plan appear much 
more plaufible, which foine have propofed, to col
lect, and fend them back to the country. from.. . 
whence they or their fathers have been v.iolently;. ,.~j 
dragged; or, to form them into a colony, in fom.~. ' 
retired part of our own territory. I flull not pro~ 
nounce either of thefe impraCl:icable; becaufe one 
of them has been attempted by an European na
tion, and not altogether without fuccefs. I !hall 
not fi1iy, tb,at fuch ~ removal would be lefs happy 

for. 
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for the fubjec'.ts of it, than ·"their pi'cfoi1t cot1.:: 
di'tion; becaufe, in. particular infbinces, it m1ght 
prove otherwife. But, in my view( the difficuP 
ties ahcl objections attending foch a plan, :efpeJ . 
tially on a Jatge · fqtle, are fat· greater and· h10re 
nuinernus thf1,n many fariguine [peculators have 
feemed to fuppofe;·: · 
. . Perhaps-rio rnethod can be dcvifecl, to deliver our 
country' from the evil "in qucftio1i; 1nore fafe, mo1·e 
proinifing, and more eafy of execution,, than ·6ne 
}9hich has b~en partially .. adopted:.ju. fome· of the 
il:ates,· and hitherto.with all the futcefs that could 
have been'.expeC\:cd.: -This plan is~ to frame 1aws~ 
which will bring ab~lqt emancipation in a GRAD u AL 

MA:NNER; which· will; at the fame time> 'PROVIDE 

FoR THE rnTE.LL.Ecru.Ai--;;;-;sR.AL ·cuLTr"' 
VATIOif of llaves, thanhey niay. be prepared to 
exercife th1Y rights, and difcharge the duties of citi
zens, when liberty ihall be given them; and which, 
having thus fitted '.them for the ftation, will confer 
upon them, in due time; the privileges and dignity 
of o~\1er fre~men. . By the operation o( fuch a plan, 
it .is eafy to fee· that :fl;i y.ery, at no grea·t difi;an~e of 

. tirne,.. would be bani!hed from the United.States_; 
the ~~.lfchiefs attending ari'univerfal arid ~n1tnediat~ 
,e1nan~ipation would be, in a great meafure~." if not 
entirdy,. prevented; and beings, who are . now 
gnawing the vitals, and wafting the ftrength of the 
pody_politic, might be converted into wholefome 

and 
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an cl .ufcfoi i~embers of it . .. Say' not. tlw.t ttieV f}..,fe i 
unfit , for the. ra.qk of citize.os,. .and can nev,er ; l?e 
~nacle h~~1~~ -a~d .indu!hious ~embers of th~ ·com.; 

.1m.i11ity. Say not that the~r .ignorance :angl !bru.ta
lj ty 1.1lufr:: operate as_. evcrlafyin,g · b::i.~s ng~\inft .. ~heir 
\:>~ing elevated to this ftatior.~· All ji"Ut.:reafoning 
abjures the flimfy pretext, Miike them freemen.; 
arid ·they ,\vill .f'oo.Q. b~ fqund to.iha.ve .the :manners; 
~he charaCter., and .the virtu~s' .of freemei1} ·, . ;u_ · 
. Jn twQ gf otir. after Stat;es, .th~ .it11porttV.1t :work of 
which I am {ileflking is al~e'ad'y, in a·great nieafute,
~tc;hiev~d • .,Jn .MA. SS.l\CRTJ.S:E~T.S · ,arid ' ~hw~ 

(IA-JrIPs.IJfRE there is n'o.La fioglcJlave.! .. In both 
they were all emancipa~ed .in. a.Jio.gk..:.di~ :ruicl:no 
inconvenience rcfulte.d from an event fo honoumbie 
to humanity. Noble c.x;unple !. hfappy. triumph 
pf :tru.th and juf\:ice over _a miftaken and· forclid 
poli,cy ! VV:hen il1al! a fimilnr: ·wifd~in pervn~le the 
µnion, and refcue our national d1araa~ frcm;t dif
grncd ·vV)1cn !hall this ;T'OPSl' ONJR he fai~',upon 

.! . • " .. : ... . f"O\U 
. • ' • . : ~ ' . . • l ' ' ' : 

* It is .. ~a.sy to fore'see that 111any s.t_i·ong .prejudices; ~1~<1 'rn:ii1j . 
feelings nbt altogether uunatt\ral; ·will opfJose the executim'l of 
this pl~n.: _The Wea ofi:ldmittii1g 11egroes· tp a stateof1 poUtkitl · 
and social equality with the w~1i. ~es1.r.yi;n after th~ b~st education 
they .pm receive, is not a very 'plcas~9t one to a great majoi·ity 
even cif those ·wl\o are ~·.armly engageil ·for their eniancij)ation; 
l shall nnt disc1,1ss the rc;\sonatilen.ess,:df s.uch.feelin'gs at. :pre~ 
St:llt. foissuflici1:nt to say, ~hat .arr .political body is.labo1,1ring 
under a most hu1·1ful a1td dangerous dis~se·; and that the most 
skilful phyeician ·cnnnot rcstore·it·to health without the .exhi· 
bi.tion of some remedies which are more or les5 unpaintable. 



SS 
out ti"ErunLicAN FABRIC, which, until tli~n, 
muft exhibit a moft defective and incon!iftent 
appearance? 

In the purfoit -of this laudable and important 
object, you, my fellow citizens of the Socrnnt 
whom I now acldrefs, need no exhortations of mine 
to infpire you with zeal-no hints from me to di~ 
rect your exertions: Your labours have been fo" 
indefatigable and fuccefsful, that I have only to 
repeat the injunction of holy writ,-Be not weary 
in well doing. Tb tell this audience, that you 
have no wiih to oppofe the laws of your country) 
nor to invade the i'ights of private property-. To . 

!, fay, thatyou have 110 defire to excite a fpirit of dif ... 
r coritertt and infolence a.tnong_thofe..whom the public 
i will, however tniftaken, has devoted to flavery
~ To fay, that your only objects, as a Society, are, 
~ to refcue thofe who are u11lnwjt1lly held in bond-
~ age; to promote, by all juft means, fuch a gradual 
[: !nanumiffion, as ihall be confiftent with the public 
l. · good; ·and to cultivate a fpirit of fobriety, honefty; 

and good behaviour among the negroes of every 
defcription-To fay that thefe ll.re your only ob
jects, would be condefcending to obviate prejudices, 
and to repel calumnies, which, as I am perfuaded 

· they have no juft ground, are entitled to but . 
little attention ;-prejudices and calumnies, to 
\vhich the tenor of your proceedings, if examined, 
will furnilli an abundant and honourable anfwer. 

E But, 



t 
t 
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B1,t, ·amidil all the oppo6ti9q which ,yo-y. ~l'P, [: 

called to encounter~ in_ purfuing the objeCt:s of you1~ ) 
a{fociation, you have grounds of encouragemen~ ; 

· ~nd fupport of the Jl\o{l fobfta.ntial ~i!1d. The l 
good effeCl:s of yoµr benevolent exert1,ons are al~ f 
ready great l;l.Il.d ex.ten~ve! Y C?t:I canno.t look bad~, j 
without , the. highP,{l pleafore, on the l~-qpdrecls~ ! 
-µnl;i..wftllly helq in foryitµde~ wl:iofe chains you hav~ \ 
bro1'.en, ~!lcl yvhom yq-g hiw~ ~levate\:11 in fome r 
m,eafure, to the rank of. men, You cannot con, l 
templqte, without fatisf~ction, tqe p<;rcepti~le finq l 
l1appy infiue11ce wh~ch. yoµr proceedings have had, l 
i-11 impreffing t\J,e rude ~!J.incls <?f the Af d~l\ns, in i 
generii.lL among us; in giving-t\1Mµ:.fome.iq~as of ~, 
the importance of their .moral conduct; and .in Ir.· 

leading ma[\y of tlwn1 to fober it1:1d ind'-'ftrious pur~ '. 
fu~ts.-~nd above 1111, it mµft -rew!\-r<l your p;i.fi; jl 
lab9urs, and arii111ate yqur future exertions, to j 
pehold a SEMINAR.¥ FOR. THE EDUC,j\TION Oli' t. 
'fHE DESCElilDANT~ ()f. 1\f'RICANS, grown up i 
under your foilering care, to a refpeEtability \yhicl1 i 
promifos extenfive ufofqln~fs, anq which deqia,nd~ ~ 
the gratit-qqe and fupport qf every g90(] citi'.?e!l. * 1 ... 

Go ' 
* The .(\frican School above referred ~o, was founded in ~· 

the month of November, 1787. It bega" with twel;~ ~cha, ~ 
Ja~s, Since that tiLTI~, it has b\!en gradually \mproving in ~ver.y I' 
respec\l:. lt h under the immedi.ate care llJld. i1~spe6tiori of ~ ~ 
board of Trustees. It is provided with a Master1 Usher, an<! f 
Mistress, by whom the pupils are taught Reading, Penman- 1· 
ship, Arithmetic, Englisl1 Granirnar, and Geography; and, iq ~ 

. ' t 
t 
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G9 on; theµ, giy Frie11ds and CoHeagues, ·with 

unabatlng ~eal. r OU ;lTe engaged in the caufe pf 
human happinefs, and, therefore~ in the caufe of 
God. ~e not pifoc:iuraged by the magnitude qf thy 
evil which you have affociate4 to ~ncounter; nQr 
by. the diJ~wlties which 9ccur in your way. Th~ 
[entiinents of the wif~ ;i.p,d t4e good, ancl the fun-. 
d;im~ntal pripciples of our governq-ient, pm ft have. 
a powerful tlperation, ancl they are both·~~ _yam 
fide. " Tt1ough yo~ cannot cor;troul J,.egif}atures; 
<c ftnd thnqgh1 when you pleaq the CU\l(e of hurn,p.::: 
" nity, they will not at all times. l i~elJ tc;i you; yet' 
~' there a.re other .means in yow power, perhaps~ 
" even more-effeCl:.ual. Yoµ ca!1 do much by di-:; 
'' retting ·your effort? ta-th~.n.\¥1-ion of indivi~ 
~' duals; by diffufing proper publications among 
".them; and by prefenting the evils of 1lave1y, in 
E' yarjous forms, to their minds."* 

The 

iiJdition to these1 the female scholars are instrulted in Needle
work. 'fhe number of scholars, on the first of January, 1797, 
was 0111: h1111d1:ed arid 1-.~w1ty-two; of whom 1i.•ty-tlirr:e were 
males, andfif9'·11i11e females. The good behaviour, and teach· 
able character of these scholars, have been before noticed . 

. This institution is supported at the annual exptnce of oire tho11-
11111d dol1m·1; and, of course, employs nearly the whole of the 
funds of the Society. The benevolent, of every description, 
will r~adily perceive, and deeply feel the strong claim which it 
presents for their suppo1t and encouragement. 

·~ Addms of the Convention of 1796, to the New-York 
&ociety, , 



I 
'fhe time, I tmll, is not fa.r difl:ant, whe11 there! j 

fuall be no flavery to lament-no oppreffion to op...,· I 
pofo in the United States :-when the EMANCI· t 
PATINO SPIRIT of our Conftitution fhall go forth r 
in " the greatnefs of' her ftrength," breaking in i 
pieces every chain, and trampling down every Ull• r 

• I· 

juil effort . of power :-when ll1e Chall proclaim,. ~: 
even to th.e ft.ranger and the fo)ourner, the moment I 
he fets his foot · upon Antencan earth, that the t 
ground on which he treads· is facred to L1BER TY; I 
and · that the . air which he breathes, nourifhes ~ 
FREEMEN oNt Y :-when every being, who bears ~ 
th.; name of MAN, whatever complexion an equa- '. 
torial Suri.· may have burnt 11pon-hi1n, and with' ; 
\vhatever folemn inJuftice his rights mn.y have 'been } 
infringed, iliall enjoy the privileges, and be raifed '. 
to the dignity which belong to th~. human cha- '.. 
ratl;er. · · · ' 

THE END. 

' t• •· 
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